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Our entire store is filled with goods suitable for Christmas presents, we have 
goods from nearly every country on the globe. We offer you this year a more complete 
assortment throughout, than any previous year.

CROCKERY. W e offer an importer’s sam
ple line of fanuy china under price. Table 
No, 1— 10c. table No. 2— 25c, table No. 3—  
75c, table No. 4— Si. 00.

GUT GLASS in pleasing variety at less 
than the usual prices. We offer special 
S-inch American cut glass bowl at §2.50 
each while they last.

TOYS AND DOLLS. W e offer a ranch 
larger line than last year, they will be 
found on second floor.
* CARPETS AND RUGS for Christmas are 
sensible presents. We offer a choice se
lection,

CURTAINS and PORT1ERS Our hew
drapery department is well equipped at all 
prices.

JEWELRY at popular prices.
PERFUMES. W e offer §1.00 holiday 

packages of perfumes at 50c; 50c quality 
at 25c,

LEATHER GOODS, trunks, bags and suit 
cases, second floors traveling: cases, hand 
bags and pocket books in jewelry dept.

SILKS and DRESS GOODS, silks for waists 
and dresses, special at 50e yard and up; 
china silks, 50c quality at 25c yard.

A SUIT FOR
HANDKERCHIEFS, ic. 2c, 3c, 5c and up

wards. Beautiful all linen, hemstitched, 
embroidered and plain, 10c, 25e, 50c, 75c 
and §1,00. Hand embroidered up to $.7.00, 
§10.00 and $ 12,00 each. Lace handker
chiefs 5c, 15c, 25c, 50c, up to §10.00 each.
• CHRISTMAS FANS. One entire lot of 
samples from one of the largest importing 
houses, much under price, §1.00, §2.00, 
§3.00 and §5.00 each.

CHRISTMAS UMBRELLAS, from 30c to 
$10.00 each,* a -.superb selection at §5.00, 
§3,00, $2.00 and $1.00.

RIBBONS in the most beautiful shades, 
very inexpensive.

HOSIERY, in cotton, wool and silk, 10c to 
§4.50 pair.

KID GLOVES. gift gloves, mittens, driving 
and street gloves, lined and unlined:,

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS, 5c and upwards, 
initial 10c, 15c and 25c.

CLOAKS, Furs and Suits, you will find 
What you want and at the right price, our 
cloaks at §10.00 to §25.00 are matchless.

MILLINERY, trimmed and untrimmed 
hats, the correct patterns at much less 
price than sold generally.

Graliam & Morton Co. Sues 
Builders ol Steamer For * 

Big Damages

WAS NOT jn o  SPEED
Bate Delivery, Excessive Enel Consump

tion Enter Into Items of Claims 
for Damage

Santa Clans is expected to arrive at our store Dec. 11th and will sort out the beauti
ful Christmas presents: for children in our show window, every afternoon at 3 o’clock 
each day until Christmas. COME A N D  SEE US.

C3@o. W yman &  Go. ^
Open Evenings the Wezk Preceding Christmas. SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.

BUSINESS CARDS
pxs.R, L. E. Peck, Homeopathic Physician an. 
1LJ Surgeon, Office and Residence on MainSt 

Buchanan, Mich.

Q rvillee Curtis, M. 1).Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Roe’s Hardware. Telephone 3*2 

Bucnanan Mich,

Dr, J ohn 0, Butler,

Soenraoforine given, in the extraction of teeth. 
REDDEN BLOCK 

Phone 22.

L R .  J E S S E  F I L M A N

o f f ic e  : - p o s t -o f fic e ; bloo k

hitr'v us Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Tett 
(^TBk ix  Phone 95-2 rings. .. .

j. W. El M. 0 .

Geo. Berry

Colored Hold-up Man Made no 
Defense in The Circuit 

Court

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Diseases of Women a Specialty

Office .over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m. ; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

'Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbeil residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

P e r  r o i l  <f* S o n
Funeral Directors

108-110 Oak Street,
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MlCHfGAii

l El
PROFIT ST.. BUCHANAN. MICB.

T H O S . S . SPR ACU E A  SORT,

P A T E N T S
iWayne County Bank Bide;., DSTitMCS’

50 YEA R S’ 
EXPER IEN CE

T rade M arks  
Designs 

C o p yr ig h ts  Slc.
Anyone sending: a sketch and description isay quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an invention is probably patentable. Communlca-

xpecial notice, without charge, in  the

A  handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
. culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a ear; four paonths, fh  Sold by all newsdealers... „ ‘ New York

ch Office. 625 F St* Washington. iD. C.

THOS. S. SPRACOE & SOW, *-•

P A T E N T S
Wash© County Bank Bldg., DETROIT -

Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts c i 
.title. Beal estate mortgage loans. Of 
% e  104 Water Sfc,. Benton Harbor. Mich-

' George Berry the Niles colored 
man who was arrested for attempt
ing to knock Mrs. Albert Pears d own 
a short distance from her home on 
Ferry street on a dark night in the 
early fall, with evident intention of 
robbing her, plead guilty at St. 
Joseph Monday and he is now in 
line for a prison sentence.

Mrs. Pears' had been down to the 
market and had nearly reached home 
when she was struck on the head 
from behind. The blow nearly felled 
her, but she screamed and her hus
band, who was at home and the 
neighborhood were aroused and the 
assaulter fled.

Berry was on the scene so soon, 
afterward the suspicion was directed 
against him and the next day Chief 
Frances put him through the sweat 
mill with the result, that Berry was 
so -badly tangled up that no doubt 
remained that he was the assaulter 
and had mingled with the crowd 
that responded to Mrs. Pear’ s outcry, 
either as a blind or because he had 
not time to get away.

A broken cane that Berry had 
with him the night of the hold-up,, 
found in the yicinity told the story. 
Berry had used this- to strike Mrs 
Pears, and-it had broken as he struck 
her. *

It is not just the time for picking 
ripe--;blackberries, ' but the time Is 
ripe at thegcounty jail to receive 
black Berr^j He was sentenced to 
serve thirty days with Sheriff Ten
nant Tuesday morning.

\t
Make the. Record Sow.

Physicians are. charged, with a.new 
duty under an act o f the last legisla- 
tiire in regard to filing certificates of 
births with township, village and 
city clerks. The act takes, effect on 
January 1, 1906. Under the old law 
births were enumerated by assessors 
and supervisors once a year, which 
proved to be a very' Imperfect and 
inaccurate way. When filed prompt
ly within ten days after birth, the 
returns should be complete and re
liable. Blanks and instructions have 
been’mailed'to all physicians in the 
state by the Secretary o f  State, Lan
sing,-who has charge o f this matter. 

v <• -*> •:*
Notice

A ll persons .wanting an. ad in .the 
Tuesday edition, must Tlitve;'copy in 
not—later than Monday night; and 
those for Friday’s'edition mustbe-i-n 
not later than Thursday, or it will 
be impossible^ to get them into 
those editions.

❖  ♦> *>
-Record readers get all the news, all

.the t ime, . . .

The Graham & Morton Transporta
tion company has started a suit in 
the circuit court against the Craig 
Shipbuilding company o f Toledo, 
asking damages in the sum of $80,- 
000, based\upon the fact that the 
steamer has been unable to make the 
speed specified in the contract, the 
contract providing:

“ Steamer is to have a maximpm 
speed of 18 miles per hour In fair 
weather and deep water, in other 
words, steamer is to make 54 miles in 
three hours by natural draft, between 
Chicago and St. Joseph, Michigan.”

The declaration- contains a copy of 
the contract upon which the steamer 
was purchased. The price was $225,- 
000, and of this amount $200,000 has 
been paid. The boat has been un 
able to make the IS miles an hour 
provided for and the shipbuilding 
company has been making no effort 
to put the steamer in shape for the 
contract speed. ,

The contract called for the delivery 
o f  the.boat by June 15, 1904, but the 
time o f delivery was fifteen* days 
later, which figured at $250 a day 
amounts to $8,750. In addition to 
this delay the G. & M. Co. were 
compelled to p4y for chartered 
steamers while alterations were made 
on the Benton Harbor after she was 
delivered and began service. The 
company believes it w ill be necessary 
tp spend$80,000 to put the steamer in 
condition, to make 18 miles an hour.

The company allege that when the 
Craig company, altered the steamer 
in the hope o f producing more speed 
they injured the appearance and 
utility o f the boat to the amount of 
$25,000.

The company alleges that more 
.fuel is required than if the boat had 
been constructed to run her 18 miles 
an hour and a claim of $10,000 is 
made on this account, Other items 
of damage figure to the total amount 
o f $80,000.

Secretary Morton announces that 
no more local freight will be recei ved 
for Chicago after Saturday of this 
week.  ̂ The Benton Harbor is on her 
last trip and all steamers of this line 
will be put into winter quarters at 
Benton Harbor after next week,

■»>
Great Offer

. The Chicago Daily papers recog
nise that the B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d  is 
the best local paper in Berrien county 
and consequently have singled it out 
for tl\eir great clubbing offers this 
year. ..We are now able to offer the 
Chicago Daily Chronicle and the 
Re c o r d , to NEW subscribers -for 
$2 50. Renewals one year, both 
papers, $3.00. This offer has a lim
ited standing^ so improve the oppor
tunity while it lasts.

•*> *> ♦>

3 0  C lu b
The 80 Club held its special meet

ing at the home of Mrs. E. W. San
ders, Wednesday. The afternoon 

•was spent in social chat and sewing 
as the ladies had beeu requested the 
week previous to bring their thimbles 
and fancy work.

During the afternoon Miss Vera 
Litz played several very pleasing' 
selections on the piano. Refresh
ments were served and the ladies left* 
for their homes voting the afternoon 
a^great success. Club meets Dec. 13, 
With’ Mrs. H. F. Kingery.

■S.' .%■ 1 
' . Tax Notice

OuTand after ,Dec. 1.5 1 will be at 
the First National Bank, Buchanan, 
for the collection o f  taxes.

E ; W. Sa n d e r s .
Township Treasurer.

W il l  B e M i l d t h e  P la n t  o r  T lie  
O ld  S ite  in  T h e  N ea r  

F u tu r e

WILL IAVE_A_ SIDETRACK
The Right of Way Cost the Sinn of 

$1,800—Business Men Gather
ed it in..

The Buchanan Cabinet Company 
,|>Iant which was burned sometime 
ago have signified a willingness, that 
i f  the village would give them $3,800 
in cash, and a sidetrack from the 
mam line o f the Michigan Central, 
they would rebuild a two story brick 
or stone .building, 130 feet long by 
GO feet wide.

Chas Pears, president o f  the vil
lage, called a mass meeting, at which 
the proposition was submitted, and 
a unanimous vote was cast in favor 
of giving the company'tije required 
money.

Instead of running the sidetrack 
down the alley as at first proposed 
it wasfound^ impracticable, vso it was 
a necessity to buy the right o f way 
from the west switch o f the main 
track diagonally to the factory at a 
maximum sum of $1,800.

Messrs W . A. Palmer and Sig Des- 
enberg, who were appointed, as a 
committee to raise the sum, started 
out early Monday to preform their 
duty and met with the best of success

Alfred Richards, the general man
ager o f the company went to Madison, 
Wis., and secured an option from a 
Mr. Ogden, who owns most of the 
land through which the side track 
would pass.

• The sum being raised, they at once 
purchased the right of way, and thus 
assuring the citizens that the plant 
will soon be built. Work has been 
'going on fo r  sometime -carrying 
away the burnt debris, so the work 
on the new building, when once 
started will continue with a great 
rapidity. The cost of the erection 
is estimated at $10,000 or $12,000.

♦J*

“ Virginian”
e

The coming engagement of “ The 
Virginian”  at the Grand Opera House 
in Chicago, for two weeks beginning 
Sunday, Dec. 10th, is attracting un
usual interest from the popularity 
achieved ' bv this clever dramatiza
tion. o f Owen Wisteria book during 
its last engagement here, as well as 
from the loyalty of the readers o f the 
fascinating story. Owen Wister’s 
famous American romance has been 
widely read and the rugged types 
which the author-has portrayed have 
possessed great interest since their 
transfer to the stage. The dramati
zation, which was made by the author 
himself and- Kirke La Shelle, is 
known to retain the fiery action and 
the" strong situations which made the 
no vel a distinct success.

Dustin Farnum created - and still 
portrays the title role. As the Vir
ginian he has captured the admira
tion of the public and has compelled 
the commendation of all who haVe 
seen ’'him. The novel arid play are 
both no w familiar to the majority of 
theatre patrons and have achieved a 
widespread popularity with all. The 
central character is a young Virgin
ian who for a number o f years has 
been a cow-puncher in Wyoming, and 
the attempt o f both novelist and dra*

Doctors say so.
r

Hsk your grocer, or send IO cents 
fo r  package. ■

-FOR. SALE BY-

u  G ,  13. K E N T
Banana Coffee Food Co., 1101 Stock Ex., Chicago.

You Wouldn’t 
Need Heavy

'\|ji
In the S o u t h  S e a  
Islands, but in this J 
country you do need it, 
and I wish to call your H 
attention to the fact 
that I can supply your

^  n eed s in  th is  lin e , w ith  th e best th e m arket affords. ^

G et Ym sr R u b b ers M ow
‘ an d  be rea d y  fo r  W et w eather.

Buchanan,

r-SB-W • -jss -jss •> •js&t __
• eat • * so* • as* • •

M ic h ig a n ,

#

J .  H .  T w e l l ’ s

Is now running full blast 
with full line of reliable 
stock for repairs. First 
class work at reduced 
prices. :: :: ::

M o rtb  Maisa Street*
^  __ _____

asnematist hasneen to place before the 
public a true picture o f life  in the 
West during that rough but picture
sque period. The- original produc
tion- o f *|‘The Virginian”  will be 
brought bfere and almost all of the 
acting company that added to its 
Success, . The cast supporting Mr. 
Farnum includes Fiaiik Campau, 
Bennet Musson, Frank Nelson, Harry' 
Holliday^ Charles Stanley, J. R. Fur
long, Frank Vail, Eleanor. Wilton, 
Virginia -Reeves, Ethel Powers, 
Amanda Wellington and Mary .B. 
Conwell.- .

»> ♦> <♦ ■■...■ 
“The Record is the oldest newspaper 

in Berrien county. Read ik ̂

The City Restaurant
Buchanan,

Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor
First-class Meals and 

First-class Service
Pleasant and Comfortable 

Rooms.
1/ —

Your Patronage Solicited.

LESTER L  T1RRELL
r s

Tubular Wells
Repairing

BD@HHNHN : M I6H ,
Phone 175

The only consideration in a lot 
o f shoe stores in a good many 
towns is “  how much profit for 
us.”

Our method and first consid
eration is always “ how much 
profit for the buyer.”

.* ✓ •
Come and let us demonstrate this.

BAKER’S S H O E
STORE

H4 VV. Washington St.,

SOUTH BEND, ' - IND.

Remarkable garments 
both for style, qualify,, 
and workmanship at

John Hershsnow i
The Record is the oldest newspaper: 

in Berrieij county. Read it. /
THE TAILOR

■ \



Town To-night
Good time to do your Christmas buying. '
Select what you want, we will lay it away and deliver when you 

want it.
There are good full lines to choose froni now—and the prices are such 

as you would expect only after Christmas—not three weeks before.
For instance: $5 for Men’s House Coats that we could not buy now to 

sell for less than §6.50. Because we purchased early and a great number 
at a time we got more advantages in prices from the manufacturers.

Christmas buying has started In earnest and it will be hard to crowd 
all the purchases into the next three weeks.

Only IS more shopping days ahead.
Don’t wait. Begin to-night, - « i

The One Price Clothiers. 
S O U T H *  BEND, y

The Big Store 
INDIANA

B u c h a n a n .R e c o r d .
TWICE A WEEK

M AC  C . C H A M B E R L IN
PU BLISH ER.

d .  P . W O O D W O R T H
E D IT O R .

Entered, at the Vnst-nffice at Bnchanan, Mich, as eeeond-clasa matter.

TERRAS
Per Year
I f  paid in advance 

«  «  “  “  .6  mo.
“  «• “  “  3 mo.

§1.25
1.00

60
35

DECEMBER, 8, 1905.

meet all day Thursday with. Mrs. 
JEdie Schell.

Look out for sheep thieves. One 
or two have been taken from at least 
each o f three different flocks about 
here. The most valuable ones are 
picked. Ths thief seems to be a 
good judge o f sheep.

♦> ♦> »>

<3

CORRESPONDENCE ❖$ *
BENTOS HARBOR

J. P. Lee has disposed o f his home 
on Morton Hill to August Peters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee will reside in the 
Shriver block this winter.

Miss Minnie Kreiger and Mr. Toby 
Tabor were united in wedlock, Thurs 
day, by  the Rev. August Behrendt.

Farmers in this locality are suffer
in g  from a loss o f numerous articles, 
such as fowls and horse blankets.

The State Federation o f Woman’s 
clubs has accepted an invitation to 
meet in this city, next October o f the 
ensuing year.

:«£►.

GRANGE HALL
The beautiful autumn has been 

utilized by  the farmers. The abun- 
ant crops are secured and everything 
snug for winter.

Phones have been placed in the 
home o f  Sam Carpenter, Geo. Parke- 
ton, D. A. Crane and John Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gardiner of 
Mannsville, Wis. visited his sisters 
Mrs. S. M. Tabor and Mrs. A. Potter 
last month.

Mrs. Clara Kennedy and son 
Glenn were* over from Chicago to 
spend Thanksgiving at her fathers 
Mr. O. M. Tabor.

Thiry one sat down to turkey at 
Mrs. D. A . Cranes.

Roscoe Harner traded his farm for 
part o f  the Han Robinson place where 
he has erected a home into which lie 
is about to move.

Mr. Cornelius Voorhees purchased 
the Roscoe Harner place of Han 
Robinson and has moved and is snug 
ly  settled for winter.

Alpha and Orma Harner are visit
ing  Mr. and Mrs, Edgar TJpham in 
Mishawaka.

Art Gray is in Florida with Mr. 
Kenney and his company who are 
building a fifty room hotel and a 
fourteen room cottage for Edgar 
Pennel.

Mrs. H. A . Beach and daughter 
Lola are attending the Niles Bistrict 
missionary Convention at Benton 
Harbor.

Mrs. Jno. Hollenbeck leaves Wed
nesday for Ashville, N. C. to assist 
her husband in caring for their 
daughter, Mrs. Alida Ford.

The Ladies A id  society netted 
about nine dollars at their Ijmch at 
jb  L. Perkins’ sale. They are to

HINCHMAN
Mr. Louis Sattler was in Buchanan 

on Monday.
Mr. George Stemms o f Berrien 

was in town the forepart o f the week.
Mr. Frank Clark has accepted a 

position in Saint Joseph with the 
Bell Telephone Co.

Miss Grace Harner and Mrs. Moyer 
took dinner Wednesday with their 
sister Mrs. E. H. Caldwell.

The Methodist meetings will close 
this week. Prayer services are held 
every giorning. Over fifty have 
been converted. Capt. and Mrs, 
Skowerman and Lieut. Murdeen will 
go to Eau Claire from here.

Mr. Osborn was in town Wednesday 
tuning pianos.

❖  »>
WEST BERTRAND

Mr- and Mrs. H. I . Cauffman en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fellows 
and daughter Gluey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cuff man, Mrs. Frank Blodgett 
and daughter Naomi o f  Jackson, Mr, 
and Mrs. John Alliger o f Buchanan 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Heime and Mi*, 
and Mrs. John Best at Thanksgiving 
day.

Alanson Hamilton was a Galien 
visitor Sunday.

Henrietta Phillippi was a guest o f 
her parents last week.

Mr., and Mrs. Chas. Foster enter
tained the Currier and Ferguson 
families Thanksgiving day.

John Redden Jr. took a dozen 
young people to New Carlisle Thurs-

evemng.
Inez Redden was a South Bend 

caller Saturday.
The Patricians had a large oyster 

supper in Hay ton Thursday evening.
The I. O. O. F . will have a social 

time and supper Saturday evening.
Allen Frame was sixty-one Nov. 

28. The neighbors celebrated the 
event with an oystersupper.

PORTAGE PRAIRIE
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wagner who 

spent a few days with their daughter 
Mrs. J. E. Milles returned to their 
home in Jackson, Mich. Monday.

Miss Blanch Arney o f  South Bend 
spent a few days among relatives at 

i this place.
Miss Clyde Brown o f St. Joseph 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough 
over Sunday.

G. W . Rough is on the

Mr* Frank Rhoades returned from 
Claypool, Ind. where he visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Rhoades.

■»> ♦>
Holiday Excursion 

The M. C. R. R. Co. will sell round 
trip tickets at one and one-third reg  
ular first Class limited fare. Date 
o f sale, December 23, 24, 25, 30 and 
31, 1905 and January 1, 1906. Lim
ited to return not later than January 
3rd. M. L, J enks.

Hinckley Is
Bound Over

Man Charged With Murder of 
Wm, Tuttle Back to Jail

Albert Hinkley, charged with the 
crime o f  murdering his step-son, 
William Tuttle, on the  ̂morning of 
Nov. 27, at his home northwest o f 
the city, was brought to Niles Wed
nesday morning from the county jail 
at St. Joseph in charge o f  a Deputy 
sheriff for his examination before 
Justice Beaver.

•Before going up to the court room 
Hinkley was permitted to have a 
lengthy conversation with his attor
ney, Judge Van Riper, and he was 
closeted fo i an hour or more with his 
legal adviser at the latter’s office.

Hinkley looks a little better than 
he did the day he was brought here 
by Chief Francis just after the crime 
was committed. He has been 
cleaned up, has had a hair trim and 
a clean shave, but his faded and 
frayed garments still cling to him.

The examination was not o f  long 
duration and the only witnesses 
sworn were Chief Francis, who made 
the arrest, Undertaker Skalla, who 
prepared the body of the murdered 
man for burial and Charles Fox, son 
o f Mrs. Albert Hinkley. Fox is the 
man who accompanied Tuttle to 
Hinkley’ s home on that early morn 
ing walk across the country which 
ended in Tuttle’s death on the thresh 
hold of Hinkley’s house, by a gui 
shot wound fired from a gun in the 
hands of Hinkley.

Fox was the principal witness. He 
related the incidents of the shooting 
and the events previous to it, in 
about the same words that he used 
when a witness at the inquest, and 
told a graphic story of the killing.

Judge VanRiper gave a rather 
severe cross-examination. Fox was a 
little foigetful and on the direct did 

not tell o f Tattle’s statement that he 
would go into Hinkley’s house if  he 
had to wade in blood up to bis neck.

On the Cross examination he ad
mitted that such a statement had 
been made. He said when Tuttle 
was shot that he had spoken to him, 
but that Tuttle was unable to answer. 
The dying man however, smiled, 
and attempted to speak, said Fox, 
but only smoke rolled from his 
mouth.

He then fell to the floor, and blood 
flowed from the wound in his left 
breast, saturating the floor.
* -After the testimony of these wit

nesses, VanRiper announced that he 
would waive further examination on 
behalf o f  his prisoner, and Justice 
Beaver thereupon remanded Hiakley 
to the circuit court for trail without 
ball. The trial will probably be dur
ing the February term. Meanwhile 
he will remain m jail at St. Jpseph.

Hinkley still maintains sileme, 
and throughout the proceeding Wed
nesday evinced no gfeat interest in 
what was going on.

The court room Wednesday morn
ing was crowded, many relatives of 
Tuttle and friends of his widow be
ing present.

Pros. Atty, White conducted the 
people’s case.—Niles Sun.

•> -I* »t*

ADDITIONAL LOCALS,
Portz’s potato yeast bread, far

Dates 10c per pound at Van’s ^
Feed grinding at Dayton Miller 

PI 229
Try an On-est John cigar. 

5c smoke. jr
A good

Bulk mincemeat 12c 
Van’s. ^

New line of 
Elson’s. i -

per pound at

jewelry just in ait

, Lowney’s Box 
box at Van’s.

oods 10 to 60c per

10cSpecial sale on peanut brittle, 
per pound at Jordan’s,

The change in the weather is a 
stimulant to business.

Carmels, Peanut crisp, 
20c per pound at Van’s; * an candies

Try some of those fruit cookies, 
10c per dozen at Van’s. ^

Don’ t forget to look at'the Kodak 
holders at the R ecord office. Price 
$1.50.

What have yon to trade for a New 
Ideal Irving Machine. Speak quick.

^ ____ F. W . R a v in .

The Record has the largest circula
tion and is the best advertising 
medium in  the county.

The ladies o f  the Methodist church 
will sell baked goods Saturday, at 
their sale in the Beistle building.

A specific for pain—Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil, strongest, cheapest 
liniment ever devised. A house 
hold remedy in America for 25 years.

Any skin itching is a temper tester 
The more you scratch the worse it 
itches'. Doan’s Ointment cures piles, 
eczema—any skin itching. At all 
drugstores.

Dyspepsia is our national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow of dige's- 
tive^juices, purifies the blood, builds 
you up.

Ladies A id Society o f Larger 
Hope Church, will meet next Wed 
nesday, Dec. 13th. for an all day 
session, at the church. . Ladies are 
requested to come early and bring 
their dinners.

Mrs L ouise Susan. Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sabin received 
a telegram, Wednesday stating the 
sad news that their son, Frank, who 
is employed as fireman on the 
Iron Mountain Railroad, at Alexan
dria, Louisana, had been killed. 
Nothing further is known of the ac
cident. The remains will be brought 
to this place for burial.

The regular meeting of the Royal 
Neighbors, will be held at their hall, 
Friday night, Dec. 8th. There will 
be initiation and election of officers. 
The ladies whose birthdays occur in 
the months of Nov. and Dec. will en
tertain. The neighbors are all. 
quested to be present.

re-

Clarence Stryker, who was one of 
the many who took the Civil Service 
examination, at St. Joseph ranked 
the highest, having stood 97f.- Clar
ence has received the appointment of
carrier on Rural Route No. 3, former- \
ly occupied by Geo, W. Rose. Mr. 
Rose has been assigned the new route 
No, 4, We are pleased to note Clar
ence’s success and feel confident he 
will carry on his duties most success
fully. i

A  New Line

Toilet Sets, Smoking Sets, Collar 
and Cuff Sets, Manicure Sets, 
Fancy Box Paper, Gent’s and Lad
ies’ Purses, Bottle and Bulk Per
fumery.

W. N. BRODRICK,
Buchanan

. •

M ich

FREE CHRISTINAS PRESEN
G R A N D  W O R D  C O N T E S T

To the person making the most words out of D E L  J O R D A N  using no letter 
more times than it appears in the name, I will give a i s s o l i i t e l s r  fire©  the 
following prizes; c ,
1 st P r i z e  
2 n d  P r i c e  
3 r d  P r i z e

-  O n e  five sp o u n d  B o x  b e s t C H ocolates.
-  .  O n e  S w o o p o i m d  B o x .

. -  -  O n e  o n e c p o m n d  b o x .
All answers must be in by the 21st ofDecember. Try your luck. You‘may win. 
The most complete line of box chocolates in town, including Lowney’s- Morse’s, 
Kranz’s and all- the leading makes, Salted Almonds, Salted Pecans, Choc. Coated 
Almonds, and the o n l y  c o m p l e t e  line of milk chocolates. Special prices given 
on box ĉhocolates for socials. Nut meats of all kinds. Grapes galore! All kinds 
of fresh new nuts. .Pop corn balls in abundance and pop corn that WILL pop. Spe
cial sale this week on Peanut Brittle, only 10c per pound.

Phone Id DEL JORDAN S Y f g t g g g

The M, C R. R. Co. w ill sell round 
trip tickets to Chicago Wednesdav 
Dec. 20th, account International Live 
Stock Exposition, limited to return 
not later than Dec. 23. Fare from 
Buchanan to Chicago and return 
§1-75. d

M. L, Jerks. *

Burglars broke into the hardware 
store o f Warren & Co., at Niles, 
Tuesday night and stole $100 worth 
o f razors, knives and shears. The 
same store was robbed eighteen 
months ago for similar plunder. 
Homo talent parties are suspected by 
the police.

Greatest Offer Ever Made

READ THIS
B y  special arrangem ents w e  are able to furnish  

the CHICAGO D A IL Y  IN T E R  O CEAN and the  
B U C H A N A N  RECORD both one year, to NEW 
subscribers, for the sm all sum  o f

This is the greatest clubbing offer ever made by any newspaper, and is only 
good for a limited time. Take advantage of this great offer at once before it is 
withdrawn.

The Chicago Inter Ocean
Is Chicago’s greatest daily paper.
Its news service is unsurpassed by 

any newspaper.
Its stock and market reports can be 

relied upon always.
The regular price f or the Daily Inter 

Ocean for one year is .

. The Buchanan Record
Is the oldest paper in Berrien county
Is published twice-each-week
Its service covers all important news 

in Berrien county, the more important 
news of the state, and all the local 
news of Buchanan and vicinity.

The Buchanan Becord, twice-a-week, 
one year in advance is •

©

FOR A  SH O R T  TIM E ON LY

Both Papers
Address all orders at once, to

V . RENEW ALS. ONE YEAR B O TH  PAPERS, $3.00
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...Made of..

Everyone eats "Van’s Bread. V*

Get in the word contest at Jbrdan’sy
Oakes and cookies of all kinds at 

Van’s* ^
Try. a box of Jordan’s 25 centchocor 

late creams. jfc/

Hot doughnuts and biscuits at 7 
every morning at Portz’s. ^

A fine stock of. pictures for gift 
Binn.%’' Magnet Stoke,'

1:

Gold, S ilver, N ickel,
Steel, E nam eled and Iron,

Cotton, "Wool and Fur.

M ICHIGAN
v

“  The Niagara Falls Route.'*
Inefiect June 18,1905.

West East
_ to .15 f  7:40 a. m. Ho. *12:42a.m.
No.43 +10:28 a-m . H o.46 * 5:11a.m.
No. 45 + 2:38 p. m. No. 2 + 10:10 a.m.
No. 5+ 3:05 p. m. No. 14* 5:19 p .m .
No. 47 + 5:27p. m. N o.22 + 5 :89p. m.
* Daily + daily except Sunday.

St. Joe, Benton Harbor Division. 
STATIONS

.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
•00 17:30 
:50 j 7:57 

j :20 8:06 
6:00, 8:18 
6:36 8:26 
7:00f 8:35 
7:20! 8:42 

I S :53 
:40 19:05

1:00 It . South Bend at. 7:35 2:20
1:27 Warwick 7:06 1:27
1:36 Galien. 6:57 12:50
1:48 Glendora 6:45 12:20
1:56 Baroda 6:36 12:01
2:05 Derby 6:28 11:35
2:12 Vineland 6:22 11:20
2:25 Benton Harbor 6:12
2:35 ar. St.dosseph lv. 6:00 11:00

11:55 
11:28 
11:19 11:07 
10:59 10:5i 
10:45 
10:37 
10:25

!  LOCAL NOTES*

Cream Rolls, 10c at Van’s.

y
Lemons, nice waxy ones at Van’l^

Hisses at Van’s, 20c per pound.

Nice chocolates 20c per pound at 
Van’s.

a. m .
All trains will be run daily except Sunday.
At Gallon the trains will be run via. the main 

Una s tion.
• M. L Jenks,

Agent.

TIME TABLE— Sept. 24, 1905.
Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 

For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at 8:35 A. M. and 
5:00 P. M.

Close connections at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and 
south.
J„ E . E V B Y . H . F .  MOELLER.

Agent. Gen’l  Pass, Agen*

Some beautiful 
atElson’s

things in jewelry

Regular meeting o f Sylvia Chapter 
O. E. S. occurs "Wednesday evening 
Dec. 6th, at 7 o’ clock sharp.

Toilet sets, glove and handkercheif 
boxes, cuff .and collar boxes, albums, 
fancy goods, toys, dolls, games etq,

B in n s ’ M a g n e t  St o r e V  —■ —  . H
The steamers City of Benton Har

bor and Holland made their last 
trips from Chicago, Tuesday. They 
are now being stripped ready for 
their winter quarters. .

i!

Sterling silverware, mirrors, ebony
brushes, cut glass, hand painted
china, jewelery, etc.

H . P . B i n n s ,’ 
Jewelry and Optical goods.

The R e c o r d  now offers one o f the 
greatest offers ever made. For 104 
issues o f the R e c o r d  and 317 o f the 
Chicago Daily Inter Ocean for new 
subscribers, $2.50 and renewals, $8.00.

Buy each onevof your friends a bo'x 
o f our stationery, a cut out calendar, 
a perfumed blotter and book mark, 
and a Christinas card free with every
box.

B in n s ’ M a g n e t  St

Buy your Sunday dinner at the M. 
E. pantry sale, Dec. 23.

Go to Portz’s Saturday, for all 
kinds o f home made candies. V

Mr. Isaac Miller, who suffered a 
fa ll several weeks ago is not so well.

Save $2,50 by taking advantage of 
our clubbing rates. Regular price of 
Chicago Daily Chronicle $4 00. Re
gular, price of B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d , 
(Semi Weekly) $1.00. Both papers 
to NEW R e c o Hd  Subscribers $2.50,

Miss Lillie Proud, who is seriously 
i l l  with appendicitis is resting easier 
at this writing.

Dr. E. S. DODD &SON 
The Druggists

Solicit your patronage and: 
wish. especially to call your 
attention to three tilings.

W e have added a fu ll line o f

Do n o t  make your Xmas purchases 
untill you have visited the M. E. 
sale.
. The Misses Florence and Gertrude 
S warty are both ill at their home 
with Scarlet fever.

Mr. Cleve Brant is reported as be
ing critically ill at Ms home on 
Main street, with pneumonia.

Ch ristmas shopping and advertis
ing days are growing short. Im
prove the opportunity o f the present.

T O B A C C O  to  ou r stock .

H a v e  ju s t  receiv ed  a  fin e  lo t  
o f  S Y R I N G E S  an d  R O T  
W A T E R  B O T T L E S .

Those Kodak holders, which make 
such nice Christmas presents, can be 
obtained at the R e c o r d  office. Price 
$1.50. • .

O  H  A. 3L, 1L,
Trimmed Hats

balance of season

MRS. H. p .  WEAVER

The store o f George Wyman & Co., 
is an immense Christmas bazaar filled 
with useful and beautiful Christmas 
gifts. See advertisement. tf.

A presentable Christmas gift can 
be obtained at the R e c o r d  office. 
We have some very pretty Kodak 
photo holders with removable leaves, 

so arranged so more leaves can be 
added i f  so desired.

Mr. Horace Bruce, o f Dowagiac, 
who has been employed in the Axle 
Factory, has returned to his home on 
account o f  "having blood poison in 
his hand. As soon as the "afflicted 
member is well he will resume his 
duties again.

|  PERSONAL.
H. C. Wright was a Galien visitor, 

Tuesday.
Dr. Brodrick was a Niles visitor 

Wednesday,
□  J. H.- Twell was a South Bend Vis 
itor, Thursday.

Mrs. E. J. Garter was a Galien 
caller, Tuesday.

W. A. Palmer was a South Bend 
visitor, Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Blodgett visited rela
tives in Niles, Tuesday,

Mrs. Abner Robinson was a South 
Benct'visitor, Thursday. f

Ed. French transacted business in 
St, Joseph early in the week,

Mr. Lee“ Jones went to Chicago 
Tuesday to transact business.

Mrs, Clara Richards was a Galien 
visitor the fore part of the week.

Mr. M. L. Jenks and daughter, 
Miss Beulah were in Chicago, yester 
day.

Mesdames Wallace Riley and John 
Beistle were in South Bend, Thurs
day.

T.JVTac Walker has returned to his 
home in Oassopolis after a short stay 
here.

Mesdames Mat Kelling and John 
Wells were South Bend visitors, 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Blakely, o f J ones, will 
spend the winter with her nephew, 
Herbert Batchelor.

Howard Merwin, o f Dowagiac, was 
the guest o f  his cousin, Mrs. Lee 
Jones, Wednesday. *

Miss Clara Sabin returned home 
Wednesday, being called here bjT the 
death of her brother, Frank,

Mesdames Theo Metzger, Artku1’ 
Pears and Robert Blake, o f Niles, 
spent Wednesday at the O. L. Blake 
home.

Steve Wood, who has been the 
guest o f relatives in this place for 
several days, returned to Chicago, 
Tuesday.

Mr. Biscomb, of Kalamazoo repre
sentative for the National Loan As. 
s ociation o f Detroit, was in town on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. V m . Atkinson, who has been 
visiting at the home - o f Mrs. Wm. 
Guyberson has returned to her home’ 
in

Unclaimed letters remaining in the 
Post Office at Buchanan, Mich, for 
the week ending Dec, 6. 1905; Letters: 
Mrs. Mortimer, Chris, Hoose,- (2), 
Mrs. G. W. Taylor, (2), Mr, J. R. 
Bradford, Mrs, Dr. Gardner,

G. W. N o b l e . P. M. •

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Helmick and 
children returned to South Bend, 
yesterday, after an extended visit 
with"the 'former’s parents.

u

d ra ff an d  m akes  
grow .

’ k ills  dan- 
y o u r

LOST:—-Small Roman gold pin 
with girls head on it, belonging to 
shirt waist set. Return to q

M r s . L e e  J o n e s . '

Our Drugs arc Best.
Our Prices are

LOST:— A brown horse blanket on 
Oak or Front streets between Cliff 
Hamilton’s house and M. C. Railroad. 
Finder please return to tĥ e R e c o r d  
office. Y

Church Kotes
CHRISTIAN

.A solo at Christian .church Sunday 
morning.

M. E . CHURCH
Quarterly meeting at the Methodist 
urcb, Sunday morning. A love 

ast at 10 o’ clock. A large attend
ance is requested.

<« -*> -J. «Woodmen Attention
The: funeral o f Neighbor Ohas. E. 

Letter, w ill be held from the M. E. 
church Sunday p. m, at 2 o’ clock . 
W ill meet at hall at one o ’ clock.* ■ X .Special meeting at camp ball Satur
day evening to make further arrang- 
ments.„

W. F. Runner, Clerk.
. St e v e  A r n e y , V. G.

♦>
We wish to again call attention to 

• the quarter page ad, offering the 
' Buchanan R ecord and the Chicago 
-Hfhly Inter Ocean te'b.e^-'llubscribers 
'§2-,50, and renewals for $3.50

Wednesday, Geo. R. Rich shipped 
60 bundles o f  broom holders to 
different points by way o f the Ameri
can Express. Each bundle contained 
20 broomholders.

The Ladies o f the M. E. church 
will hold their annual Christmas 
sale Thursday afternoon, Friday and 
Saturday, Dee. 21, 22, and 23, at the 
Beistle building on north Main street.

The -stock for stockings is tW 
stock that fills our shelves and crowds 
our counters. * As the stockings th^t 
hang along the chimney-piece are o f 
all sizes and shapes, so our Christmas 
stock includes such an assortment 
and variety that we can supply any 
stocking, big or little. I f  you* donjt 
want to waste time in hunting aroun^ 
for something nice enough to giva 
and not too costly to get, come ijp 
our store first. It will save y ou tin^e 
and worry, as well as money to begto 
with us. We want your trade, hilt 
we want it on a solid basis o f our 
deserts. We w ill try, in our fair 
treatment, fair prices and good bar
gains to merit the patronage o f ajl 
who visit* us. See our stock first aqd 
you w ill be content. -

' M. B. "Fit c h  
Thtj Jeweler and Optician

V

The A uf Weider Sehen Dancing 
Club enjoyed another one of their 
social dances, at the Pears-East hall, 
Tuesday night A  large number was 
present and an enjoyable time re
ported. Music was furnished by 
Fisher’s orchestra o f Kalamazoo.

Mr. Charlie Laurer passed away, 
yesterday morning, at 5 o’ c lock  after 
a lingering illness with dropsy. Mr, 
Laurer has been a patient sufferer for 
some time, and the death angel came 
as a welcomed messenger. The fun
eral services will be 'held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o ’ clock from the 
Methodist church.

The Pere Marquette train leaving 
here at the usual time Tuesday night 
was two hours late- in reaching its 
destination, on account o f  a wreck 
at Berrien Springs. In switching 
one of the men misunderstood the 
signal and the result was that an 
empty box car was smashed. It took 
two hours to clean away the debris.

MissEthaMorley, o f near Glendora, 
but formerly of Buchanan, was united 
in wedlock to Mr. Henry Wolkins, Jr. 
Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. House, 
by the Rev. J. A. Halmhuber. The 
ceremony was performed in the 
presence of only Mr. and Mrs House. 
Miss Etha is well and favorably 
known, in this community, being one 
of the High School graduates. The 
many friends with the R e c o r d  ex
tends congratulations.

.1

A fu ll and complete line of Chains 
for ladies and gentlemen now awaits 
you at fairest prices at our 'Stose. 
Should you wish to remember anyone 
with so useful and appropriate gii$ 
as a handsome Chain, don’ t fajl tp 
come in and see our elegant designg. 
We have the assortment from whicjii 
you can make a perfectly satisfactoitjr 
selection, and our moderate prices 
will please you equally as.well as-thte 
handsome styles.

M. B. F it c h .
The Jeweler and Optician,
■ — — -—

»> ♦>
TllE M B COOKER

Will Demonstrate its Usefulness and 
Possibilities to Greater Ativan- 

age

Mr. Wilber Jones, general agent 
for the M-B Cooker, which is now on 
display at E. S. Roe’s claims the stove 
is proving more than satisfactory to 
all who have called and seen it illus 
trated. Mr. Jones has informed the 
writer that he has the best of appro
val from one of Buchanan’s physi
cians as to its ability to carryout all 
the requirements spoken of.

Hospitals endorse it in the prepara*- 
tion of soups for invalids, as it not 
only retains the strength and flavor 
o f the soup, but it is always hot.

In cases of night watching, meals 
aan be prepared early in the evening 
and be ready to serve hot at any con
venient time during the night with
out odor through the sickroom; and 
for an early breakfast the meal is 
always reydy. Give the Cooker 
plenty of time, for remember you are 
consuming no gas or fuel, and even 
though the foods are cooked, they 
will remain hot until you are ready 
to serve them. .

The M-B Cooker will be used this 
afternoon at Mrs. M. Redden’s, who 
is to, entertain at her home. Mr. 
Jones wishes to state that to-morrow 
is his last day in this place and trusts 
that the citizen’s will give him a call 
before his departure. \ f ‘ ’

-j*
Cooking Club,

The old Cooking Club met at the 
home o f Mrs. Jack Bishop on Wed
nesday evefiing> and passed- a most 
enjoy ableUIme. During the evening 
the.memcers tied off a quilt inter
mingled’with their social chat. A 
prize, a beautiful c»t glass dish was 
awarded* to the .fastest talker 
and was carried away by Mrs. 

Daisy Rough. An elaborate luncheon 
was served, and- all departed at- -a 
late hour voting thief hostess a most 
able entertainer.

Just remember that anything yon get for the 
FEET always makes an acceptable and use
ful present, and is a year long reminder of 
the giver :: :: :: :: :: :: •;

©  H  O  B . R  Y

U  T  H  B E N D

m m. m
/\\ *x* 'x-m

$ Cotton Felt Mattresses
.New Rockers

^  New Couches
Reliable Goods and Fair Treatment Always

- ATTENTION:—Don’t forget the 
recital given a t , the Presbyterian 
church to-night. Under the auspices 
o f the ladies o f the Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches,

$3
®j

T hanksgiv ing is  past and the  
H olidays are at hand. W atch  
for our display :: :: :: ::

A  FEW OF OUR BARGAINS:
1 lb. Soda . . . .
3 Cans Corn ■ - - - -
3 Cans Peas - - -
1 Large Can Apple Butter - 
1 lb. Can Keller’s B Powder 
1 Box- ISTabisco’s
Naval Oranges are now on the market. Try
som e. "

H. Xi.
Phone 27

L .
*

Buchanan, Mich.

I I I E I T I I I  EVERYBODY
No w is the time to buy yon Robes, Horse Blankets 

Fhr and ImitaLtion Buffalo Overcoats, Whips, Cut
ters, Bob Sleighs, Single and Double Harness and 
in fact all kinds of winter goods. Remember the 
old reliable place to get these goods is at Pierce & 
Sanders. We have the goods of the best qualities, 
and the lowest prices to be found on first-class goods 
in this section of the country. When in want, look 
us over and we are sure you will be convinced that 
you have struck the right place for good goods and 
courteous treatment.

*

Thanking yon for past patronage and asking yon 
for a continuance of the same,

We are yours respectfully

Buchanan, Mich.

“ I have been so me what
but Doan’s Regulets gave

costive, 
just the

results desired. They act mildly and 
regulate the bowels perfectly,” — 
George B. Krause, 306 "Walnut Aye., 
Altoona, Pa.

i

/ .

Carpet Rag Social.
The V , P. C. U. o f the United 

Brethren Church will have a carpet

X •

rag social at the home o f J Maude 
Sweet, Wednesday evening Dec. 18. 
Each lady is requested to bring a 
ball o f  carpet rags, sewed by her own 
hands, with her name upon a slip of 
paper within tke. ball The balls w ill 
be auctioneered- off to the highest 
bidders. An' oyster' supper will be 
served.

’ ■£>
Subscribe for. the Record.

£ . y .  1 ’ -



The Largest Candy Factory in Northern Indiana.

I f yon enjoy good, pure wholesome

it -will pay yon to come or send to 
THE .PHILADELPHIA for your 
supply.
These candies are all home made 
daily, from the purest materials 
and flavors, and in the largest fac
tory in northern Indiana.

'Prices 20, 35 and 50 Cents
all fully equal to the 85c, 50c, and 
75c grades offered by other so .call
ed high grade manufacturers.
We also have a first class lunch 
room in connection with our con
fectionery, Special dinners or sup
pers 25c. Try them when in South 
Bend.

□

Remember we have the largest, finest and best
assortment of

'f
*4

. A

• • • * <mdi • • • •

ry
Pan candy is included in our choice and care

fully selected stock. The best to be had.

i

First publication Nov. 24, 1905,
E state  o f  F red erick  A n d re w s, D eceased.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
the County of Berrien.

At a session of said Court, held at the Prohate 
Office in the City of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 21st day of November, A. D., 1905.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.
c  In the matter of the estate o f Frederick Andrews 
deceased. Fred Andrews, Jr. having filed in said 
Court a petition praying that a certain instru
ment in writing, purporting to be the last will 
and testament of said deceased, now on file in 
said court he admitted to probate, and that the 
administration of said estate be granted to 
Charles Straub and Caroline Koenigsliof or to 
some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 18th day of December, A. 
D. 1905, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said, pro
bate offlce,he and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition;

It is further order that public notice thereof 
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
o f hearing, In the Buchanan R ecord , a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.

(A true copy) Frank. H . E lx.sworth.
Holland E. Barr Judge o f Probate 

Register of jProbate 
Last Publication December S, 1905.

First publication Nov. 24,. 190a.
Estate of Mary Higgins, Deceased.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court fox 

the County o f Berrien.
At a session o f said Court, held at the Probate 

Office in the City Of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 21th day of November, A. D., 1905.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge o f 
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Higgins 
deceased.

Lulu Higgins having filed In said court her 
final administration account, and her petition 
praying for the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of the residue o f said 
estate.

It is ordered, that the 18th day of December A. 
B. 1905, at ten o’clock m the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for examin
ing and allowing said account and hearing said 
petition;

It is. further ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy o f this Order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day o f  
hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated m said county

f A true copy) Frank II. Ellsworth,
Holland E.Barr Judge o f  Probate. 

Register o f Probate.
Last Publication, Dec. 8; 19u5.

CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

CHRISTAIN CHURCH—Lord’s day 
services. Preaching at 1Q;S0 a. m,, Sun
day school at 13:00, Prayer meeting, Thurs
day evening 7:00.

U NITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev. 
L. A . Townsend pastor. Sunday services; 
preaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. m .; Sunday 
school, 11:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening 7:30;

PREBYTERIAN CHURCH/— Rev. H .; 
N . W AG N ER, Pastor. Sabbath services; 
preaching 10:30 a, m., Bible school 11:45 
a.m. 7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet
ing 6:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday 
evening 7:00. A ll  are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH.— Rev. W . J. 
Douglass, Pastor. Sunday serviees;preach- 
ing l0 :30 a. m. 7:00 p. m. Sunday School 
11:45 a. m. Epworth League 6:00 p. m , 
Flayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.

A D VE N T CHRISTIAN CHURCH.—  
Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at 
10:30 a. on. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday School 
11:45 a. m. Royal Workers’ prayer meet
ing at 6:00 p. m. Cottage prayer meeting, 
Tuesday at 7:00 p. m. Mid Week prayer 
meeting and Teachers’ meeting, Thursday 
at 7:00 p. m .; Monthly Covenant meeting 
Saturday afternoon before the first Sunday 
in each month at 2:30 p. m. Strangers 
always welcome;

EVAN G ELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak 
and Second Sts. Rev. J. A . Halmhuber 
Pastor. Residence 315 Main St. Preaching 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p . m. Sunday 
School 11: 45 a. m. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 6:00 p. m. Prayer 
service Wednesday at 7:00 p. m. A ll cor
dially welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE— Society hold 
services at Grand Army Hall every Sunday 
at 10:45 a. m. Wednesday evening ser
vice at 7:00 o’clock. _ AH are cordially 
invited to attend.

Lodges and Society Meetings and Events
' B U C H A N A N  LODGE I.O .O .P . No. 75 
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. nr, 
E.Mittan, N. G .; W . P. Cauifman, V . G.. 
H . Cadieux, Rec. Sec..

PATRICIAN S COURT No. 5 meets 
each 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of 
every month.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AM ERIA. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month. W . F. Runner Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF TH E MACCABEES. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of 
each month. Wilson Leiter, Record Keeper.

' LADIES OF TH E MACCABEES- 
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of 
each month* Miss Carrie Williams, R. K.

R O YAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 
M .W .  A,  Hall. Recorder Mrs. J. E. 
Arney.

B U C H AN A N  LODGE No. 68 A . F.&A. 
M. holds its regular meetings on or before 
the first full moon of each month. B. R. 
Desenberg, .W. M .; E. S. Roe See’y. 
Visiting members cordially invited

B U C H AN A N  LODGE NO. 98. A. O. U. 
W . meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening 
of each month.

DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H. 
meets_ the 2nd and 4th Thursday afternoons 
of each month.

W IL L IA M  PERROTT POST NO 22 
G; A . R. meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each 
month at 7:30 p. m. Post Com., Win. 
Powers; Adjutant, C.- E. Sabin

HOOK AN D  LADDER.— Meets on 3rd 
Wednesday of eft ili month at 7:30 at the 
Hose House.

B U C H AN A N  HOSE Co. No, 1— Meets 
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose 
House at 7-30 p. m. - '

F r a n k  Sa n d e r s ,  Sec’y

How The International Helped a 
f  Fanner.

The writer was a passenger Penh 
sylvania railroad, where it crosses 
one o f the most fertile sections of 
Ohio. At one o f the small stations, 
a gentleman came m and sat down 
beside me. He was evidently a farm
er. His bronzed complexion and 
rugged appearance indicated that. 
He appeared a self respecting, sturdy 
type o f man.

We gradually fell into conveisa 
tion, first the weather, then the-crops.

We were in the'section o f the state 
that produced much superior beef, 
and a bunch of attractive steeis 
brought up the subject of cattle ■ It 
all came about very naturally, when 
we drifted into conversation about 
the International Live Stock Expo
sition.. As I recall, it he suggested, it .. 
I commented on its remarkable char-

9 »
acter and great educational* value. 
He was at once enthusiastic. His 
ideas were so good, audhis impres
sions so excellent, that I  am going to 
try and tell you something o f what he 
told me. This is gleaned from what 
he said:

“ I live in Ross county. The same 
turnpike passes by my farm and Dan 
Black’s, our great feeder. Vou know 
him? A wonderful feeder, isn’t he? 
Not a bad animal on his farm. Well, 
I had never seen a big stock show. 
People used to drive by our place, 
said they wfere going to Dan’s to see 
his cattle. Bo one day in November 
I drove over myself some six rgiles, 
and found a crowd o f  men looking 
at his steers. They beat anything I 
ever saw. They said they were to be 
shown at what they called the Inter
national. Everybody seemed to
think that it was a wonderful show✓
I was told that a party was going up 
to the exposition from oui county, 
so I investigated and joined. We 
went to Chicago on a Monday morn
ing, about thirty o f us, and stayed 
three days. We got ’ comfortable 
rooms out by the Union Stock Yards, 
and ate our meals at restaurants. It 
wasn’ t very expensive either.

“ That show and the Stock Yards 
Were a revelation to me. I had been 
feeding for years a mixed lot of 
steers which I picked up around 
home. They were hard to make 
money with. As a feeder, my real 
education began at Chicago. At the 
International I saw hundreds of fat 
cattle. Until I saw Mr. Black’s, I 
had never seen anything like them. 
In the Yards I found that cattle like 
mine at home brought a dollar and a 
lialf a hundred less than did others 
that were more uniform, blockier, 
shorter legged and younger. Just 
that one thing was worth big money 
tome.

“ The bigness of that show was a 
wonder to me. It was a great chance 
to see the breening cattle and steers 
lined up and watch the judges cull 
them over. I got some ibeas right 
there. The horse show was great, 
and I saw hundreds of fine sheep and 
hogs. At night the parade of live 
stock in the big pavillion, with thou
sands of people to look on, made a 
fellow think that a man who was not 
a farmer was not in it.

“ That was a great day for. me. I 
picked up a heap of ideas about feed
ing and buying feeding cattle, from 
men I met at the show. I never saw 
a better natured or more sociable 
crowd, and everyone seemed 'willing 
to help a chap.

“ That was two years ago. After I 
got home I changed some of my 
plans, I  began to be a little particu
lar about, the kind of stock I kept. 
Mr. Black helped me to get started 
right, and now I am feeding prime 
steers the sort that the market al
ways pays the best price for, and 
they make me the most money. And 
when I was in'Chicago. I found how 
to sell them. So the International 
did me a good turn and started me 
right. I think every farmer and 
stockman in Ohio ought to see that 
show, for it is a great educator.”

< *  *1*  ♦>

SPECIAL TO CHICAGO.
On account o f  the L ive Stock Ex

position at Chicago, tickets will be 
'sold for special coach exclusion good 
going Wednesday, December 20th, 
good to return not later than Satur
day, December 23rd.

B. F . M.OEi,r.EK, G. P. A.
❖  *;* *;♦ 11

A recital will be given Friday Dec. 
8tR, at the Presbyterian cliurch under 
the auspices of the ladies of the 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches 
Miss Anna Watson, reader; Miss 
Nella Long, violinist, Mrs Christo
pher, piano, all o f Benton Harbor.'

t \
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To every, person who M ill pay one 
years’s subscription'to  the R e c o r d  in 
advance, we will give absolutely free 
a .full year’ s subscription to Farm 
and Fireside. The only condition is 
that you must accept this offer within 
the next 30 days,

<♦ ♦> ♦>
Clearing Sale of Millinery 

During the entire month I will 
close all millinery goods at cost they 
must go, to make -room for a stock 
o f art display for Christmas. The 
stock contains a lot o f trimmed 
goods, plumes, fancy feathers, caps 
and all millinery noVelities. Come 
get a hat at a bargain. .
* - Mils' E. P a r k i n s o n .

Instructor of' 
Pianoforte...

Graduate of Chicago Musical College,
Will be in Buchanan Tuesday 

’ of each week.
F o r  te r m s  a d d r e ss  m e  a t

G A L I J £ N  ~ -  M I C H .

BROUGHT TO LIGHT

Buchanan People Receiving the Full Benefit

There have been many cases like 
the following in Buchanan. These 
plain, straightforward statements 
wilL do much toward relieving the. 
suffering o f thousands. Such testi
mony will be read with interest by 
many people.

S. F. SneH, cigar manufacturer, of 
Division street, Dowagiac, says: “ I
found by experience that Doan’s Kid
ney Pills is a medicine o f rare value.

I had a severe lameness which was 
something unusual and when , on my- 
feet I  had an aching across my loins. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me almost 
immediate relief and it was only a 
short time till the lameness and back
ache were a thing of the past. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills did for me all that they 
claimed to do.”

Just such emphatic endorsements 
can be had right here in Buchanan. 
Drop into W. N. Brodrick’s drug 
store and ask what his customers re
port.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50. 
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
sole agents for the United States. 
Remember the name Doan’s and. take 
no other. 85

D
2lK>s H. & E. Granulated

FLOUR
Best Patent - - • ;
Golden Wedding, patent 
Lucky Hit
Daisy - - - - ‘
10m Pare Buckwheat -

This flour is guaranteed to be the best winter 
flour on the market.

per sack 60 
“  “  55
“  “  53

50

Gilt Edge Pumpkin - 5c a can
New Mince Meat - - - - 124 c pound
5 Gâ . Oil - - 53 Package Good Starch - 05
5 Gal. Gasoline - - • 65 Yeast Foam - 04

Coffee, Tea, Cheese, etc that will satisfy you.
New Navel Oranges 

Don’t forget to ask for stamps.

chanan Gash Grocer
Leaders in Low Prices and First-class Goods.

L. G. P L A T T , D. D . S., L. W . PLATT, D. D. S.,
Specialty— Operative Dentistry. Specialty— Grown, Bridge and Plate Work.'

D rs . L . G . and L . W .  Platt

Office over Fox’s Dry Good! Store. - -

V NILES, MIOH.
Phone 47

Give us your order

Storm Doors and Sash.

v/
Phone 83 The LmmfeeFman.

for a short tim e only. A ddress all
M I C  H I

Renew a l S v one y e a r ,  both p a p e r !

A  M
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